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AMERICA LISTEN! 

III would rather see America on her knees before 
her God than I would on her knees before 

her enemies!1I 

[With !hese ringing word~ of "aming, 1\lr. Garncr 
Ted Arn"l",ng hl'gall his dosing IIf [hc firs [ nigh[ 
in N",I,,·ilk. Following is [he lexI o f 1f,e la .sl kw 
",inures. Th~ audicO('c, Ihe ligh[s, the music are 
'Hiss ing -- but these dosing words seemed so 
powerful as I he"rd [hem, I rh.,ught you'd want 
r. ) al leaSI 1<' " them. - Editur's Now} 

I T's ABOUT TIME we began to rub our noses 
and rub everybody else's nose in the meaning 
of America - and that includes the pornog

raphers and the purveyors of filth. It's time we 
quit being the so-called "silent, uninvolved, 
deta ched majority," quietly letting the problems 
Hnd the rest o f the world go by_ It's time we got 
active, ano we rolled up our sleeves and we did 
somdhing ahout it. 

You know Jesus Christ was so jealous of that 
temple, he cast the money changers out. It's 
time WI! weren't afraid to carry a Bible openly 
on the streets, time we wer~n't afraid to read it. 
I l 's t.ime we quit shufIling our feet in embarrass
ment, looking down wonoering whether to close 
our eyes when somebody gives the invocation -
and it's time invocations were not poetry and 
SIH' ('('hl's and were genuine pleas to God to save 
th is cou n try of ours too! 

I want to quote somcLhing that a great Pres-

ioent of this country said years ago - and if it 
was so true then, how much truer is it today 
- a proclamation from Abraham Lincoln, April 
:10th, 1863. He said, and I quote, "We have been 
the recipients of the choicest bounties of heaven. 
We have been preserved these many years in 
peace and prosperity, we have grown in numbers, 
wealth, and power as no nation has ever grown. 
But we have forgotten God! We have forgotten 
the gracious Hand which preserved us in peace 
and multiplied and enriched and strengthened 
us. And we have vainly imagined in the deceit
fulness or our own hearts that all these blessings 
were produced by some superior wisdom and 
virtue of our own. Intoxicated with unbroken 
success, we have become too self-sufficient to 
feel the necessi ty for redeeming and preserving 
grace, too proud to pray to the God that made 
us! 

"J t be hooves us then to humble ourselves 
before the offended Power to confess our national 
sins, and t o pray for clemency and forgiveness." 
Then that President set aside a national day of 
prayer and fasting! 

I want YOll to all rise and join us up here in 
singing and feeling and meaning as we close 
tonight. And I hope a lot of you will try to 

(Colllill;/"J on pap.£' 22) 
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MINISTERIAL BULLE1' IN 'June 25, 1970 

NOTES 

BABY NEWS 
Robert C. Boraker: H elen V ellise , born Iv1ay 16, 
10:4 0 p.m., weight 6 lbs. 14 oz. 

Gerald Witte : On June 2, Cherie gave birth to 
(Jur third child (second son), Troy Fitzgerald. H e 
weighed 8lh pounds. 

Ronald D. McNeil: In case you mi ght need it -
for your re(,ords - I would li ke to announce 
the birth of Ollr seco nd son. I Ie announced him
self June 9 at 6:40 a.m. He carne full grown -
10 pounds, 12 ounces and stood 24 inches high. 
You think he's big - you ought to hear what 
my wife says!!!! 

Actually, my wife had a total of one hour and 
forty -five minutes labor - quite a contrast to 
the long lahar of our first hoy. No problems, 
and easy labor. In fact, upon seeing the full 
anatomy of the baby, I had to tell my wife the 
ohvious. Our girl needed to he circumcised. She 
then retorted, "since this was so easy - le t's 
have another soon." I say "no" - but in a few 
months my wife may have ways to convince me 
otherwise - if she can assure me it will be a 
girl named "quit.s." 

011 - we named him Strong, Ruling, son of 
a Champion or Ronald Brian for short. [Ordi
narily · ..... e don't put in so mu ch copy for those 
little events - but Ron worded his so well in 
tlis enthusiasm, we thought you wo uld all enjoy 
n'arlillg till! whole thing.] 

Arch Bradley: /If a tt hrw Corl born 6/ -; /7 0, 
w!'iglwd 8 lhs. 11 oz. 

(Continlled () n !,.lge 19 ) 

ABOUT THE BULLETIN 

Q UITE a number of you sent notes of appre
ciation and enthusiastic thanks for the 
Bulletin. Thank you for your thanks. 

I {fOn "s just one for your interest - it seemed to 
"xpn 'ss the sum of the feelings of the others: 

\VI.: know r()lI mu~ t he rl'(~' IVlng l l "z l'n~ (){ 
nlr:I1)"~ f rllm th t: h ( IJ .lh"ll t tht: h r .tnJ -Ilc\\ 
j\ f Ir ll>tcn.d Bulletin, bllt thought I'J write .1nJ 
Ie! )'''ll kllOw h()w tnwh wc apl'rl'u.ltt: It. 

EDITOR 

HERBERT. \Xf . ARMSTRONG 

EXECUTIVE EDITOR 

GARNER TED ARMSTRONG 
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Jn~' form \lo<jthnut permissio!l in writing (rom the copynght 
r rnprie'wf . 

_ .. _---

lk("rl' ti ll'; " t(l ci.d ml.:di.l WI.: haJ to rely on a 
lut 11'- "g r.ll'l vinl.:" info and \()ll1e of it turned 
lIut t tl he " ' l lur," 

()ne ~e(ti(\n the pl.:upk ill the arca were 
rull y 1I1tn)..:uccl by W.l\ the letter from Mr. Ted 
I\rrmtn lng (,"I'!.lining his and his fatht:r's daily 
\chcdlJi l·. 111i ~ ce rtainly wi ll he a real prod to 
pr.ly 1', )[ thl' \X 'ork fl)r :111 of us . 

Tha llk~ f, ,[ the time and effort that went into • 

I' r" d ll< in;.: it. WaYli e PhiIIipJ 

Y OU prohably noticed this Bulletin is three
hole punched for easy filing and accessa
bility in a notebook. At the end of the 

year we will produce an index for the most 
important things you will need to be referring to 
oft en. The page numbers run cumulatively, so 
there will be no difficulty locating any given 
suhject. 

ANY ot h(> r ideas any of you might have as to 
1"""\.. what could be included in the Bulletin 

are certainly welcome. We want to make 
it useful a nd informative. Also, don't hesitate to 
s(>nd in news, through proper channels of course. 
What do people want to hear from you? The 
same things you want to hear from the other 
areas. Let's hea r from you. Jon Hill 

The last Bulletin said that Mr. Garner Ted 

Arm~[rong was to be in SI. Louis for "the 

morning dedi cation of the Dwight Eisenhower 

Illclllori .ti in the Stars anJ Stripes Park." Sorry • 
about d u t - our gooi - the correct location 

is Okluhoma CitJ.' 
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WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

HFRBERT W . ARMSTRONG 

PRESlDl'N T .nJ PASTOR 

WORLD HEADQUARTERS 

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 

June 22, 1970 

Dictated fram Nashville, Tenn. USA 

Dear Fellow Ministers: 

OFFIce OP 

GARNER TED ARMSTRONG 

Vice' PrtJid",1 

I have never been so sick since I spent four days in bed about 
five or six years ago. It just races up and down and back and 
forth through me. I don't know exactly wnat it is, but I always, 
miraculously, just barely have enough voice for the actual 
program, and then it falls apart afterwards. 

,". 'J 

Last night and today has been my very worst, and I've got a 
terribly swollen throat and tonsils, a violent headache and 
sinuses -- totally feel like I'm drowning, chest congestion and 
cough all at once, and I feel like I'm going under in a sea of 
chlorine. You know, the feeling when you get it! Because of 
this I have been interviewed only twice by television and radio. 
I should have been on several talk shows, several interviews 
that I wasn't able to attend. I may have to miss out on a 
luncheon with E. C. Blackman who is the General Manager of WLAC 
today at noon and just sit here so I'll have a little tiny 
fragment of a voice for tonight. 

Our audiences have been very responsive. We've had a number 
of long-haired hippies and students from Vanderbuilt, Peabody, 
and what not, and of course, the usual run of kooks and nuts, 
a couple of little Bible-carrying Baptist boys that wanted to 
witness for Christ, one little short guy with some red stencils 
on h is ann that he put there himself, who was just as nutty as 
a fruit cake that t he ushers never let in. 

One interesting thing that happened. Sam Duncan was on the 
street, obtaining photographs of some of the local pornography 
parlors when some man walked up to him with a funny look in his 
eye, and said: "I know exactly who you are, where you're from, 
where you were born, ",hat you're doing here!" Scared Sam half 
out of his mind! He continued: I~our name's Duncan; you were 
born in San Antonio; you're here with Garner Ted Armstrong," 
and he just told him everything he was and what he was doing, 
and it scared the daylights out of Sam, of course. It was 
undoubtedly a demon. 
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On opening night, all through the afternoon, and even while 
I was speaking, and continuing all through that night there 
were thunderstorms moving through here, tremendous claps of 
lightning. I'm sure that it kept a lot of people away, plus, 
we were competing with The Grand Ole Opry. 

You can certainly see that Satan the Devil hates this, and I 
can't help but reflect about the last time I spoke before the 
public where they were invited via billboards and newspaper ads 
and radio spots. My brother was killed then, and here I am 
now, and I'm telling you, I have not had a more wretched and 
miserable series of days in my life! I've been in this little 
condominium just staring at these four walls, made everybody 
else sick, couldn't eat any solid meals for days, and still, 
the campaign itself, I feel, has been successful. At least 
we got our feet wet. We learned, and we changed the music 
around a little bit. We discarded some songs and put others 
in; 'Yle change it a little bit each time, and we will do so 
later. 

For instance, in future campaigns, I am positive now that I 
should announce the subject in advance, and that it should be 
a definite, positive subject that I stick to -- very carefully 
prepared! And that in the use of the audio-visual with the 
screen projection and the music, that it should illustrate that 
specific subject. For instance -- if I'm going to s~eak marriage 
and family life, as I did yesterday afternoon, as we re singing . ' 
this "America the Beautiful," 'YJe could show a picture of mountain 
majesty, and then a picture of all the divorce parlors in Las 
Vegas. A pictur e of a pristine mountain lake, then a picture of 
a little kid standing between two real angry parents screaming 
at each other. A picture of a young couple standing at the altar I ! 
with shining faces, then a picture of a long line of people 
standing in front of a divorce court. A picture of a beautiful 
scene, like a wheat field and maybe a young straw-colored-haired 
girl , and maybe, immediately after that, a picture of a pornog-
raphy parlor, and maybe a few headlines about wife swapping and 
"a little adultery good for marriage" -- that type of thing. 

In other words, you see that each subject, whether it's pollution, 
whether it's on America going the way of Rome -- with our giant, 
massive sports events and that type of thing -- we could very 
easily graphically illustrate these points. 

I t can be done in a very moving \.;ay 'Yli th this mus ic - - "America 
the Beautiful" -- it's a gorgeous number the way the band and 
the chorale do it together, and then to flash these pictures on 
-- one kind of fades into the other, and it comes to the climax. 
It begins with a gorgeous shot of Mt. Rushmore and then the 
capital at night and Miss Liberty and so on, and it's very 
inspiring, and yet, it's also shocking . 

• 
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What I've been doing is pretty much the same way you heard 
Saturday night -- kind of talking quietly the first part and 
reminiscing and introducing a number quietly, then coming out 
for the real main part of the message. And I think I've been 
speaking up to an hour to an hour and a half each time. 

And it's been fairly powerful speaking, except that if I had 
had a voice, I'll guarantee you it would have b~en another 
100% more because I would have really let it fly. I've got so 
ma ny things I wish I could do and could say. 

Wel l, it wasn't me doing it anyway. I tell you that because I 
have never felt like such a wretched, messy, broken vessel in 
my life. Never! 

One thing, I have been very , very appreciative and very inspired 
and pleased by the tremendous support of the local brethren here, 
nnd the vlay they took all of these kids into their homes, the 
chora le and the band kids tell me they've been-treated like 
ki ngs and queens. They even got catering trucks at the i r own 
expense so the kids could eat wonderful meals and drinks ri9ht 
inside the auditorium during their practice sessions. They ve 
a cted as ushers a nd done a terrific ~ob there. They just pitched 
Ln, and it's really unbelievable! I 11 tell you, it's pretty 
comforting to have all those people around. I come out and 90% 
of all the people I see I know are church members and deacons 
a nd big smiles and so on, and it sure gives you a real feeling 
of support. 

Now it's on to Cincinnati. A couple of bus loads will leave 
as soon as the campaign is over. They're going to spend one 
dayen route, at Mammoth Cave. We'll get Joe up there and let 
them do some interviews with him, and then, as soon as I get 
there if I possibly can get there a few days early, I've already 
got two scheduled interviews. Then I'll run up real quick in 
the jet for a couple of interviews, back down to Big Sandy, let 
the jet go on back out and pick up Red Skelton and Art Linkletter, 
run into Dallas and pick me up. 

I need a miracle, I'm not kidding you, to do all these things. 
Thanks fellas for your prayers and the backup and enthusiasm 
o f all your congregations -- keep it up. America must know it 
has forsaken God! 

With love, in Jesus e, 

A-.~ 
Garner Ted 
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MINISTERIAL RI I l.!.!:TI!': ~ June 2S, 1970 

Church 
AdIninistration 

RODERICK C . MEREDITH 

Dear Fellow Ministers: 

Crcctings again from Headquarters! Several 
of us had vejY fine trips out over the PenteC'ost 
f('stival and the attendance and respo nse of the 
I!rethren Wl're very fine. We had over 1800 in 
attendance at Minneapoli s , where I was, and it 
is inspiring to see the tremendous growth in an 
area that started just a kw years ago. Every
where, the brethren and ministers show a fine 
spirit of cooperation and enthusiasm toward 
Cod's Work. The very idea of Mr. Ted Arm
s t rong's personal appearan ce tours and reaching 
the people directly has inspired a great deal of 
f'nthusiasm - and I know they are certainly 
praying for the success of thC'se campaigns which 
you will be reading about in this bulletin. 

Also, I am happy t.o report that church aUpn 
.! ; ITH' ( ' in tlw U. S. has really jmnpcd nlH'ad tlw 
i;1 !, I ('oll ple of m(!l1ths as tlll' Wfl nT1 c.: r wl',lflw r 

a PJlI'o;H'I1l's. The latest allf'nciance repo rt for 
('hurdles in the U. S. is 1)4,.'585. However, th is 
"" ill I~ () up ('{'e n flirt her through 1 he summer and 
'/'():'I-l()fH/()W'S \VORLD, the' persol1nl appear:1nre 
lOllI'S alld olher factors ma y cause it to grow 
(''l('n filster than last Yf'nr' 

F()lll' new churches are soon to hegin! A new 
!'\lIIrch will start in Ha gC'rstown , Mary land, June 
'27, with Mr. Paul Zapf as past!)r. H e will 
C'f)l1t illl1(! to be t.he pastor in Harrisb u rg, P enn 
~'y l v ania , a lso. A new mllnthly chul'ch will hf'gin 
HI. Las V('gas on July 4, with 1\lr . AI Carrozzo 
/l .v ing over mos t o f Hw lime t() conduc t the 
o.;(·rVI(·('s . 

:\.11'. Ivan Sell is starting a new church in 
l-:ri(', Pennsy lvania, while COllI inuing tu pastor 
Bldfall), N(!w York, as W(·Il. In a sho rt time, 
\h . . l\lIl'n Bullock - now a Prea('h ing Elder -
will move ove r to pastor tlil ' Hnclll's tc r Church 
and will soon start all additional church in 
I Tli('a, Nf'w York, to mnk e it a two -church (' ir
' ·lli t . So ( 'V(' n though fe'wl'r churdles may b{O 

, tarl illg thi s summer than las t, we are th ank f\ll 
1I1 :1 t Rf(Jll'!h is continuing~ 

()nl! !lIe; 11('\\S item that can now be releas('d 

- afT('ding thousands of peo ple in two separate & 
distrids - is that Mr. Kenneth Swisher and .,J 
r..lr. Carlton Smith will be switching districts 
bt r r this slimmer! £<1 ('h man has been in his 
fI'spel'tiv(' di s trict about five to seven years 
:111d bolh ccrtainly agree that it is going to he 
a fine dw nge for them, and for the brethren, 
aftC'1' this period 'Of time. So Mr. Swisher, a 
yank!'e serving in the South so many years, 
finally go('s back north again after a job well 
d Onl'! And Mr, Carlton Smith, from South 
T exas. who hns served so well and fai thfully in 
the Pacific Northwest and before that up north 
in Nt'\\' York, will finally be heading south again! 

Frankl~' , although expressing the fact that 
they will deeply miss the fellowship of their 
fdlow ministers and brethren where they are, 
hoth ministers feel overall enthusiastic about 
t his change. But let us all pray even for things 
like this that God will bless this transfer and 
help each one to give the new district the new 
inspiration and life that will be so helpful in 
the yenrs ahead. 

1 j ll ~ t talked with Mr. Kenneth Herrmann 
I'( 'gnrdillg the processing of student applications e:\ 
and ~'''\ Ir response in eV:1lunting prospective J I 
;lppl i";l l1ts in the local church areas. H e said you 
!ll'l' rbponding t 'Pry (inp, overall, but that we 
do n(' (' d to srw('d up these interviews and replies 
ill I Ill' l1C':d ff' W weeks so that nea rly all decisions 
( ',111 hI' ('( )\11pletecl by the end of .July or very 
soon IhereaftN. Also, he mentioned - which 
some of the rest of us on tl1f' committee have 
n!)t i('l'd - that there are comparatively few 
l'<~ a I h' lop masculine applica tions this year so 
f ~lr! -Thi!' could be SERIOUS for years ahead. So 
ll( ' can ' f ll) in \our evaluations. Try to encourage 
all r(' :llly :; trong applicants who are masculine 
k ad,·rs. aC:ll kmically and otherwise qualified to 
([ {){!lv Iluid, /y. And let us all PRA\' that God will 
s('ncl more top men to Amhas:,ador College and 
ill t hi s way prepare laborers for the future 

hn r\"l'S Ins Ire wills. 

With slIrnml'f here and tl1(' extra help many 
of \'011 nn' reCl'i\'ing, now is the time to catch 
IlP -on pmhl(' m visits and to revisit and work 

with Ilw prospective members who are truly 
jnl('n ·slt ,d. If tlwsc PM's show a genuine and 

{ ' nth\l s i ;l~ li( ' intNt'st in til(' \Vork and in growth, A\\. 
it wOl!ld b(' good to ge t hack to them regularly • 
('\.('[')' thrl'(' to six weeks. B ut you will have to 

work Clut a schedule or you will forge t to do 
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I his! Some of you are doing this [lnd are bring
ing th<'sf! pcople along. But a number of our 
minislers still have H v('ry high IH'ITt'ntagc of 
"general" visits and arc letting the PM requcs ts 
pile lip and g'd behind. If some P:\1's arc simply 
nl)t inler('strd in spiritual growth, h3ptism and 
chur('h altend:m cc - t!ll'n . ..;imply leave your 
ca rd [m il phone numher and le t them. contact 
.'lOU latt 'r if they wish another visit. Rut for 
I husf! who are int(;fc~tcd and enthusiastic, do 
work (H.lt. a schedule of getting back with them 
J'('gu larly ancl bringing them along. 

Onf! other note of instruction: We arc still 
f!!ceiving reports about a !ew of you who do not 
have yourselves organized and are starting out 
your working day entirely too lute, h3ving a 
ve ry haphazard .schedule and arc getting in the 
habit of starting your final visits as late as 
9 or 10 o'clock at night! As we have very 
plainly repeated over the years. t.his should 
NOT be done except in rcal rmeruencip.s - and 
very rarely at that! 

So do learn to plan ahead. Work out a 
schedule for an entire u:pf'1i or 111'0 in advance 
- leaving yourself some leeway for changf's 
;IIId emergencies - and you will find it will 
.';w·c time in the end once you ge t in the hahit . 
S tart yo ur visiting day between 10 and II a.m. 
:lnd I'CIrdy start a final visit after 9 p.m. This 
kind of scheduling will actually make it easier 
fJfl Y'JlI, on your family and on the Elders or 
assistants who are workin ;.( with you . This will 
1)(' ('specially so if you will leI l/zrm !mol/.; your 
1,lans for the week ahead ;lnd [('II your El(if'r or 
n . .;s istnnt /('hpn he can plan to have an after
nf}on or (!vening off to hp with his wife nnd 
f ;ll11 i I.v, <'le. 'fhi!') kind of organizu tion will reslIl t 
ill I.igger overall growth in the area and he of 
gr('at('f Ilf'nefi t to the pf'ople and a grrat('f 
f'xampl(, of Christ's mind at work III :,our 
"hur('h area. 

Thai's all for t.his timp. I(L'ep praying for th(' 
Work, the personal appC'arance tours and 
l'eflwmiJel' especially those who arc seriously ill 
at this time. And let us a s k God fervently to 
grant great.er power in His ministry than evI'l' 

h(,fof(: through healings, blessings and miracles 
as we yield ourselves more ('ompletely into His 

o hand!;. 

Q#~e;;~ 

BABY NEWS (Colil i llll t'd //'{}/11 p,lge 14) 

George Kemnitz: Greetings from George and 
Shirl! 

V/e celebrated our 6th wedding anniversary 
(W('dIl('sday, J\lay 27) by accepting delivery of 
a beautiful, 7 pound, baby girl: Anna Cherie. 
Having a girl after two boys, we were sure 
tickled " pink" (rat.her than blue)! 

l\'1oth('r anel baby are doing fine. Father is 
s till sufTering a little from happiness and over
('xci tem('n t! 

lorry Bathurst: Would like to announce the 
arriv:l! of (J\lf bouncing bundle of joy - Rhonda 
/':aw arriv( 'd Satmelay, May 2:1, at 8:3Fi p.m. 
Weight - 7 lbs. 

EV<'rything went smoothly with no compli
('a tions. 

Now we know what they mean when they say 
"proud parents!!" \Ve'vc learner! a lot in one 
short wc(' k! 

Two nl'w ministerial assistants: Joe Emmirth 

assigned to Chicago and Vince Szymkowick 
assigned to Pittsburgh. 

Ernest Williams and family are being transferred 
from Big Sandy camp l!S to Australia. Specific 
('hun'h ass ignment to be made later. 

The Bill Winners will be coming from Perth, 
,\ustralia to Headquarters for one year. Bill will 
spend til!' Yl'3 r attending classes at college. 

PG\TECOST ORDINATIONS 1970 

Pre,tching Elders 
lI rL'l1t ( lIrll ' ;\;cw,uk - P,ttc r~ll11 

l\f. IIL'1l f 1.1I11r l" ll Ilrcl4 .kI YIl . _. ManhattJCl P.M. 
I'.llli '\l lL' k ( , it-lhl.dL' S.Ulta Il.trh,Ir.1 
.1 '111 Ik, i ll' ;\ld \\,tllkcL' A.i\I .·P.M. 

Local Ehlers 
Ildl (, BrycL' ._ . S,dt Llke City 
L. ( I ) .1\ I' :\lhll (IU(:f(llIC 

* I ,h\.lr,1 LllIlk - HruoklYI1 - M,lI1hJtt.lI1 P.M. 
* I ),tlc f 1.1)'l1c' ~ -- ( .prpus Christi -- 5,111 Antonio 

f !dm.l r B. Ltnt!c . - Phllcnix 
* f) " 11 ,\1.1" III c'lpe Cir.lrllcau - Evansvillc 

(':1"' 111 .\1 1, kcl1'> Hfl)oklYfl 
( . \\ '.1 1 ilL' P ,l fI\ Bpi,,· 
("Ir ), !'"rtcr - S.dt 1.,lke Cit}' 

* KL'lth \,\' .ddl'1l - Alhuquerque - LIS Cruces 
*1I.lrry \\'.dJ.;l'f -- S,lt1 Jose 

1l.lr .. I,1 \\ ·Iill.lll1s - S.lil JUSL' 
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MINISTF.HIAL flllJ.I.ETIN Jun~ 2~. 1970 

from the 

FOREIGN EDUCATIONAL 
Office of 
RONALD l. DART 

JERUSALEM REPORT 
We received the following telex from Richard 

Frankel, our J erusalem repre:;cllt..1.tive. 
~ 1!.1I,,"1. TI' ,ll1b for your td ex , rCtt' lvtd yt~· 

t. rd .IY I1l'Jflll llg. Herc i~ lhc IIC"'\ (r ' Jlll 
J' ru \.denl. 

.\11 II lrill' !t W. ,A. rm,u""g .11l, 1 !,.If t)' 
II r l\" .I ,. Ifc l), ,' 11 the evelllllg III Tue, .] .l)" jUfle 
! (,t h ,htJrtly bd"re the , tU ,ll ll{\. The 7· j 
,j')'gcr\ .... ' ·r' · .1t'« (JfIl I'J.n ied h,' D r .lIld ,\1 ". 
\ Lll t lll .111 .1 ~ I " !lo rn r\ 1.!f).! L· "I~ fl \,-\ , 'U 

"I' II I {I" ( 11,1""1\ 11.111 hy the ,\ iJ llI, l fI ' .. t' 
'1'''1111 '.111, rl,ldl ll g. "h r.leI ''''l: I, " 111..-, :\mh.I".I· 
dfl r ( ,, /I 'ge.'· r\ 1,1J(lt"g r.lphcr tr"ln tl ,,: ,\I II) ' 
" llr .v. I' therL' ttl ( .Il't ure the e Xl ll Clnt·1I1. 

1'1 ,, 1'_',,"f Ik llJ.lIll in ~f.I Ll r ).!.J\T the \tll,icnh 
.1 I'l'f" ,,1. J!1I.t<1 tuu r .If<ll llld th <: LXt-l\·.Il IOf)'i Of) 
\X'< Ill' , ,1.1)' rndrnil lg. lie \\ .1\ <:x trLlIll'1v 
l ·k .I,. ,J th.11 till' grout' Il.Id gf'l J\\ f) I,), ,2(1 '"). C 
I! " II '. t ·,C.I">l1. 

'1'111.' \\( I'"l11l' rl:l cl't i" n (p r ti l( ' ,t Uo/CJlh I ,), 
Ih(' ,\ ( IIm tr ), "f T tJ uri ,m \\ .1', ht:ld .it th e 
11l 1, fll.I t l(Jl1.d (ult ur.d Cl'lItre h ,r Y. ,uth •• 11 

\X/u llH ,. I.I Y. j u nc 17th .Jt H :(){) 1'. 111 . IIt lni, t, r 
""",he K il l wel cumed the gril liI', !'rJ.I 'ilflj.: th c 
" It ,d " ,l:1)a l\ ,llld pllfr{JSt~ of r\rnh . I ~S,IJ()r ( " I· 
kgt' Mr . III rhert W . Arm'i trnl1g accepted the 
i\l1I1I,IU\ we!« lIllC, and thallkt·d him f!O r the 
\'l' r)' till c rC«r1Illn . Mr . T/\'i D .ll-!:1I1 (dirtctllr 
" I y ,,"th alld SllI dcnh [)q ).Ht IllU)t. MlI1i \lr~' 
"f '!''' lIri , rn) then lI1 !rodulcd th L' relll ,t inder o f 
lil(' l' f"gr.1I11 liv<:ly t'ntuLlillfllu lt :lnd f" lk 
.t .IIH Ilig . Olle inlcresting I'"illt he Ill enti"ned 
V"I\ tll.ll c.llh l\mh , l'i~ad()r ( III Il:J.':l: dig).! u (1i .1 
Ihc Wli lk ()f I"",. . 

' / 1111,, ' \',), . J .II1 l· I Hth ,Ifld h id'I)'. J IIII I' I ')th 
.... dl 11(' ' l' lIlt III tou ri ng j l·nl\ .d clTl . Tel -r\vI \'. 
1)<:.1< 1 SC.l . ,1I1e1 ~IJrflHIIlIl,ng .lru'i .\ofr . IIL-rhert 
\VI t\ rf1l~t r""g wtll (OIl.lud the li f'it "kttu rl:~ " 
fl f lill' 'l. I ~"" (I n S.ltllr.! .I)·. tll t' ll retllrn III 

rll f: l.tn ,J Jlld thc St.lttS. 
\X. ' flrk hegl"" fm the student'i hright .1/1d 

LltI)' ~lI ndJ}' mllrni ng . rrtJft.~~"r ;\f.lz.H plan'i 
t , .11\ 11 1<- the , tudcn l~ Jilt" f(illr g rl)ll l" : th fll' 
.... tlt I'l ,hgg lng ~olltll of thc Tl: !Ilpit: ,\{ "llllt 
\\ 111.111 tht: ( It }' w.t1I~, and 1I1lt· }!r,nlp IIllt'il lit: 
Ii ,t· \l) lIthf'r 1l wall IIf the c it,. In the are.l 
kll fl'A II .1\ th l' ( it,. (,f D .lvid . 

0 111 m"rl' I'('('\pcctive ,11g,t:c r 1\ l'X!,t ct ,:d 
',''''1/ ~ \lTlI.1I 11C II f I'r .lllkel 1I " "eHr, v, e .1" 
II,, ' \ . , kllf)W If it" John .ltluJl S.IIllUti -- o r 

<;lJII, II.IIl Jl .1 Mi chelle . t\ le lex t , I \·"tl 

"'I';Hdlllg Imlher dd.lil'i ,hold ,1 .lr r iv e ,II' 'r: ly 
Sh.tI " 11l .lg.lin. 

SERVICE 

FROM DuSSELDORF 
We had a very wonderful Pentecost Feast. We 

met in Frankfurt at the Hotel Frankfurter Hof. 
There were 156 in attendance, including breth
ren from Holland, Austria , Switzerland, France, 
fklgium, and Denmark. as well as from 
( ;c rm:l ny. 

We had a Bible Study in the morning and a 
Prp<}(' hing Sl' rvi ce in t he afternoon. In the Bible 
St.lldy, Mr. Schnee explained the meaning of 
Iwing a mong the firstfru its. In the Preaching 
Service, ~Ir . Schnee gave a sermon about the 
lI nly Spirit . The H oly Day otlering was 4,903.94 
DM which equals $1 ,339.87. This is approxi
matdy $R.fi9 per man, woman and child. 

J ohn B . Karlson 

THE FRENCH WORK 
Our local elder in Martinique, Louis ,Jubert, 

has been miraculously healed from malaria with 
lung complications - he now has gained enough 
strength to resume his duties. We transferred 
Mr. Cilhert Carbonnel, our deacon from the 
Pari:; Church and a native of Guadeloupe, to 
assist Mr. J ube rt in Martinique. He is already 
proving to he a great help. 

As of the middle of June, re turns on the first 
La PURE VERITE renewelletter are at 32% in 
Europe, and about 35 % in Canada; returns from 
the West Indies, however, are only 12%, due 
probahly to irregularity or delays in mail. 

Most important, Mr. H . W. Armstrong 
accepted an offer from Radio Andorra to carry 
thc French broadcast twice weekly. Radio 
Andorra reaches the entire Southern part of 
France, as well as all of French-speaking North 
Africa. The hroadcasts will begin as soon as final 
arrangements are made. 

Dibar Apartian 

EXCERPTS FROM ENGLAND 
Greetings . Once again we have had a very 

int eresting, enjoyable· and profitable Gradua
tion. Thirty-seven received A.B. degrees and 

• '.' 

• 
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three Masters were given - Hunting, McJv!ichael 
and Walker. 

We have certainly enjoyed having both Mr. 
Armstrong and also the Portunes here with us 
for the end-of-semester special activities. 

We regret that Mr. Ted Annstrong ' was 
unable to be here for the Graduation Exercises 
and certainly hope he will be able to make it 
over to Bricket Wood in the near future. In case 
you haven't heard, I might mention that the fac
ulty and students of Ambassador College 
presented to Mr. Herbert Armstrong a token of 
our appreciation for his part in helping to make 
the College at Bricket Wood possible. We gave 

him a solid silver model of a lion, lamb and little 
boy. He really did appreciate it very much and 
\H) were very happy to show him this token of 
our appreciation . I am surc he will show it to 
you when he arrives in Pasadena. 

Everything is coming along very well with the 
Churches and with the Colkge in general. We 
now have about 90 or more applications - which 
is about ten more than we had this time last 
year. It looks as though we will be able to go 
ahead and begin erecting a classroom building 
yet this summer. We are badly in need of this 
classroom building. 

Raymond F. McNair 

"Am.erica - Listen I"~ 
and the CODlPU ter 

W ITH THE ANNOU~CEMENT of the AMERIC.A 
LIsn:N campaigns to rea ch the publIc 
on a more pcrsnnal basis, the Data 

"r{J('('ssing Center was called upon to utilize the 
("(,lIJpuler to aid in planning and to determine 
tfw potential size of our audience. 

Since our Master Record File is maintained in 
ZIP Code sequence, we were able to select all our 
f('gu)nr Pl.AIN TRUTH subscribers and co-work
ers within several different radii of Nashville and 
Cincinnati. Next, our Data Processing Research 
starr prepared a questionnaire to determine the 
illt('rest of our regulars and co-workers. This 
qlt('stionnaire was sent to a random sample of 
these same people (about 3,000 per area). With 
" ,wl! questionnaire was sent a cover letter 
(!xplaining to our subscrihers the purpose of the 
survey. These letters were personalized - each 
'!IlC was individually printed by the computer 
""1t.1l " personal salutation! 

Simultaneous with the' mail questionnaire 
tt·ll·phone surveys of the general public in the 
!"I;. shvi llc and Cincinnati areas were conducted 
to det(:rminc local interest in a program such as 
AI>H.I!J('A LI STEN . While these survcys were being 

,) t'()nrlucted, our analysts and programmers wpr(' 
(Tl'ating a data entry system so that the data 
from t he surveys could be entered into the com-

puter via vidio-display tenninals and then ana
lyzed. Anal ysis of the data enabled us to 
determine the size of our potential audience. 
There is, of course, no way of knowing how many 
people will attend the perfonnances for certain. 
Individual ci rcumstances at the time of the per
fonnances can alter the size of the audience. But 
at least we know how many people are inter
ested and .... ould like to attend. 

The computer was further utilized to again 
print personalized letters to our entire mailing 
list 150 miles of Nashville and Cincinnati offer
ing free tickets for the AMERICA LISTEN perform
ances to all who were interested in attending. In 
the future we plan to develop a complete com
puter system for handling ticket requests. 

Mail surv('ys have also been conducted in other 
cities in addition to Nashville and Cincinnati. 
These cities include Cleveland, Richmond, 
Kansas City, Seattle, Portland, and Salt Lake 
City. Ret.urns from these cities are now coming 
in and are being analyzed. Perhaps some of these 
cities will he selected for future AMERICA LISTEN 
tours. 

You ca n'! explain everything you would want 
to in a short report like this - but we thought 
you'd li ke to know a little bit about what is 
going on Ill·hind the scenes in one of the teams 
here at Headq uarters. 
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ADlerica - Listen! • 
come hack and hear ahout the family, and hear 
al){Jut many of these subjects, alld be sure to 
t,{;\1 me what you'd like to hear about. Let's 
sin g God IJIL'H AIIIL'I"icil - and thi s tin1£' Ipl's 
mean it~ 

[ ,-\fler .1 \'(,' r~c o r (\\() (I f [ il l' SIIIJ .l:. ,Ith. l \\ : dl it" 
11111\; ( "' the halkgrolillJ . ,hi , pr.ller -} 

0, God - make Ameri('a wo rt h bkssin g! Makf' 
li S , Fatlwr in heaven , gf'l on our kn('es bcfon' 
You , lind let You hless li S, I)( '(,:ltl s(! we know 
You'll Iw ver hless anybody that You can't rule 

and who won't obey Your Law! Bless us because 
w e ('a n deserve a lit tIe more of Your Blessing, 
and no t some of the curses we've been under. 
Help us solve pollution and racism and hatred 
and pornography, and all the crime! Oh, God , 
Ides,; Arm' rica, save this country. Get us on our 
kll(>('s b!'fo re You and don't make us fall before 
our ('lll' lllics! Save this country of ours before 
iI' s I (II) la k! r-.l a kc li S somehow, G od in heaven, 
<it'd ll'ak ourselves to You, and then we know 
thaI \\, ("1 1 be dedi ca t{,d to our Flag! 

There Really Is A Devil 
My wife and J had the privilege to s top by 

Nashvdl (' and attend t wo mt'e tin gs o { llw A I\I E H

If'i\ LI S TEN campnign . It W~IS ins pir ing and 
e rnot ion a lly moving. 

.1\1r. Ted Armst ron g ga ve hi s a ll, d espi tf' wI) rk

in/! unde r the s train qf h is wors t cold- flu condi 
tion in y(~;us. 

What's the rea son? Wh y a t thi s time? H e quil 
(!a t in g a . ., soon a s the cold started. H e dranl, 
pl l· nt y of fluids inclu d ing fr eshly squ('(' z('d 
orange nnd lemon juice-. II, ' has s t riven diligently 
1.1) get proper res t and sk('p . Bcsi<i l!s, il's 
s ummer! irnc. 

When all the reasons are ('xa rnilw d - plus th" 
otl1<:r e ven ts you hm;(' r end nbout in r-. l r. T ed 
i\nnst.rong's Pf'rsl)nnl L<'l tcr in this B l · I.I.ETll'i 

- there ntn be no do ubt tha t the A(h'crsary IS 

(m the joh . 

Pa u l sa id tha t a mf'ssenger of Satan buffeted 
him. I! e mentioned that Satan had h indered 
him. 

Ff,ll"w m ini s te rs, it is easy to forget abou t the 
a('t i\'ity of the devil and to think of Satan as 
on ly fictitious. But he is real! And what God's 
C hur(' h is doing is real too! 

!:->n L1I1 does not want this na tion reached. He 
cl o('s not want Israel to hear God's solutions to 
Iw r problems. But it is all the more reason why 
w (' - :1S Cod's servants - His ministers and His 
pl'opll ' -- ought to be actively engaged in a cam
p:l ign (If our own in praye r t.o God fo r His help in 
I hi s most need ed new dimension of His Work! 

The Ci ncinnati campaign is next! We know 
~:1tan ' s tkvic('s. Le t' s ge t behind this phase of 
{;od's Work with our fervent praye rs and not let 
S a ta n hinde r us! 

David Antion 


